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STORM OF PAST WEEK INTER-

FERED

-

WITH ACTIVITIES.

BUT THERE HAS BEEN PLEASURE

Those Parties Which Have Been on

the Calendar Have Been Delightful
Enough to Make up for the Lack of-

Numbers. .

The Inclement weather of the past
week has not been particularly . .con-

ducive
¬

to social activity but In spite
of the storm there has been consid-
erable

¬

doing In Norfolk. It has not
been a record breaking week In the
number of social events but those that
luivo been un the calendar have been
delightful enough to make up for tlio
Jack of numbers.

Social Pleasures.
The West Side Whist club was

pleasantly entertained by Dr. and Mrs-
.Holdeu

.

Tuesday night.

The Junior Social club enjoyed n
pleasant meeting with Earl Krantz , at
the homo of his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
John Krantz , Tuesday evening-

.Frauk

.

Leaser and Oscar Hauptll en-

tertained
¬

about twenty-five of their
friends last evening at the Lenscr
homo on Thirteenth street , at a hard
times party. Miss Lizzie Scholly won
the ladles' prize for being dressed In
the most appropriate costume , and
John Schelly the gentlemans' prize.
Early In the evening Johnny cake and
water were served , later on real re-

freshments.
¬

. Cards were a feature of
the evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. Koenigstcln enter-
tained

¬

a small company of friends
Monday evening In honor of Miss Lou
Young of Stanton. Six-hand euchre
was played at which Miss Young won
first prize , a hat pin holder. Miss
Dortch won the shouting prize , a little
match safe , and Julius Ilulff the gen ¬

tleman's prize , a sketch book of Dutch
dialect. After the cards the studio
was cleared and dancing was enjoyed
for a tlmo. The evening ended with
a tempting three-course luncheon.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Mathowson , Mrs. J. S-

.Mathewson
.

, Mrs. Goo. Duttcrflcltl ,

Mrs. Mary Mathcwson , Mrs. John U.
Hays , Mrs. A. J. Durlaml , Mrs. Bnrt
Mopes , Mrs. W. II. Bridge and Mrs.-

II.

.

. J. Cole went to Wakolleld Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and were entertained by-

Mrs. . J. D. Ilaskell. The afternoon
was spent in a visit and a delightful
luncheon served at small tables , which
was enjoyed by all. Eight ladies from
Wayne and three from Ponder were
of the company. The Norfolk and
Wayne ladies returned on the evening
passenger train. It was one of the
unique and decidedly pleasant social
affairs in north Nebraska this season.

The social event of tlio week was
clearly the large dinner party given
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utter and Mr.
and Mrs. C. 13. Din-land In Marquardt
hall last evening. Ninety persons
were seated at little tables throughout
the spacious room at 0:30 o'clock and
were served to a sumptuous five-
course dinner. After the diners had
finished , the gentlemen enjoyed a-

lialf hour's smoking , and then began
u series of battles royal at military
euchre. Captain Darius Mathcwson
and his sturdy squad of volunteers
won the day and captured every post.
His team were : Mrs. Bridge , Mrs.
Brake , Mrs. Logan , Mr. Gillette and
Mr. Ersklno. They received dainty
silver name plates for their coats.

After the military euchre battles
had been finished , chairs were cleared
for a couple of dances , the old fash-

ioned

¬

quadrille featuring in the fun.
The party was one of the largest

and one of the most delightful given
in Norfolk in many a moon.-

Clubs.

.

.

The J. N. club held an enjoyable
meeting with Miss Glendora Evans
Thursday night.

The Wednesday club met on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon of this week with Mrs.-

J.

.

. S. McClary. The meeting was post-

poncd
-

until Thursday because a num-

ber
¬

of the members had gone to Wake-
field on Wednesday to bo guests of-

Mrs. . John D. Ilaskell during the after-
noon.

-

.

The economic department of the
Woman's club will meet in the Con-

grcgatioual
-

church parlors Monday af-

ternoon
¬

, where there will be given a
demonstration on economic cooking.

The flreless cooking which Mrs. Me-
Murphy is to demonstrate at the meet-
ing

¬

of the Woman's club Monday af-

ternoon
¬

is a novel utensil. It is a
simple article , easily made. The cook-
er

¬

consists of a largo box or trunk
lined on the Inside , both top and bot-
tom

¬

, with hay four or five Inches thick.
The food is prepared and heated until
It bolls and Is then placed In the cook-
er

¬

and covered with pillows of hay
and left four or five hours. When tak-
en

¬

out of the cooker the food Is found
to be perfectly cooked and ready for
the table. The principle Is the non-
conduction of heat. Hay is ono of the
best non-conductors. In this way none
of the heat Is lost and the cooking
continues slowly until the food Is thor-
oughly

-

. cooked. Roast beef , baked\ ' beans and brown bread cooked this
way are pronounced delicious.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

The wedding of Dr. Pheasant and
Miss Chllvers at Plorco this week was
a society event of interest to Norfolk.-

TO.

.

.

Or Pheasant foimerlv lluvl hero
Tin' bride and groom rccchcd u homo
for their \\oddlng gift from Mr ( Mill
vers.

John IxMiiley , assistant cashier of
the Tllden State hank and MHH! Mln-
nlcVliller wore mnrrii'd at Ilioliomo-
of the brtdo In Tllden Wednesday. It-

ns\\ a quiet wedding , only the near
relatives mid n few friends being pros-
eut.

-

. Mr. nml Mrs. John I.omley of
Norfolk went from hero to ntloinl the
wedding , llev. Mr. Klopp of Stanton
performed the ceremony. The groom
IH well known In Norfolk , having lived
here , attended school nml afterward
the business college.

Coming Events.
Invitations are out for n party to-

be given by Mr. Walter Coinpton on
the evening of October 30 at the homo
of his sister. Mrs. U. 13. Bryant at11I
South Fourth street.-

Theatrical.

.

.

"In a Woman's Power" has been
cancelled.

Ono of the coming events will be-

"The Hidden Hand , " which Is pro-
nounced

¬

a good attraction. It plays
hero November 1C.

The Auditorium management has
not yet repaired the playhouse with
matting on the floor and a backboard
to help the sound , but It Is said that
this may bo done In the near future.
Some other changes are also In the
air.

Sunshine and shadow in the form
of humor and pathos , alternate rapid-
ly

¬

In the scenic play , "On the Bridge
at Midnight ," which will appear hero
tonight. A blind mother searches for
her stolen child and her task Is beset
with difficulties. Two remarkable
characters , Germany and Roddy , come
out strongly and the story reaches one
of its stirring climaxes In the famous
drawbridge scene.

Three plays came to Norfolk this
week. On Wednesday night "Human-
Hearts" pleased a fairly good sized
house , though the weather Interfered
greatly with the attendance. Lnst
night Rufus Rastus minstrels made a
good sized audience laugh and tonight
"On the Bridge at Midnight" will make
Its first appearance In Norfolk. All
three of these plays are popular prlcod ,

the highest seats on any of the three
nights being 75 cents. The play to-

night
-

Is a melodrama and comedy com ¬

bined.

Joseph Do Grasso will be at the
Auditorium next week In "The Mer-
chant

¬

of Venice. " He appears here-
on Tuesday night , October 30.

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty , Nebraska. The State of Nebraska ,

Madison County :

To all persons interested in the es-

tate
-

of Gottfried Klescl , deceased :

Whereas , llu-vo is on Hie in the coun-
ty

¬

court of said Madison county , an
instrument purporting to lie the last
will and testament of Gottfried Kie-

sel
-

, late of said Madison county , de-

ceased
¬

and Frederlcke Kiesel has
filed her petition herein praying to
have said instrument admitted to pro-

bate
¬

, and for the issuing of letters tes-
tamentary

¬

, which will relates to both
real and personal estates :

I have therefore appointed Monday ,

the 19th day of November , 1900 , at 1-

o'clock In the afternoon , at the county
court room In Madison , in said county ,

as the time and place for hearing and
proving said will , at which time and
place you and all concerned may ap-

pear
¬

and contest the probate and al-

lowing of the same.-

It
.

is further ordered that said peti-
tioner

¬

give notice to all persons Inter-
ested

¬

In said estate of the pendency-
of the said petition , and the time and
place set for the hearing of the same ,

by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Norfolk Weekly
News , a newspaper printed , published
and circulating in said county , for
three weeks successively previous to
the day set for the hearing.-

in
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and oillclal seal this 23rd
day of October , 1900.

[ Seal ] Win. Bates ,

County Judge.

INTEREST IN GOOD STOCK.

Farmers Around Norfolk Showed Lack
of Enthusiasm at Sale.

The M. Mihills public sale of pure-
blood Duroc-Jersey swine , held a few
days ago , was attended by a large
number of stockmen from surround-
ing

¬

towns but by comparatively few
from Norfolk or the section Immediate-
ly

¬

surrounding Norfolk. This lack of
Interest among the farmeis In pure-
blood stock is commented upon by
stockmen who are interested in better-
ing

¬

their herds , and the lack of enthu-
siasm

¬

in this instance is taken as the
basis for hoping that more interest
can be worked up In future public
sales of the kind.

Farmers of Iowa and some parts of
Nebraska have become very highly in-

terested
¬

in pure blooded stock because
they find that the better quality aul-
malt , pay bettor. A high quality , pure-

blooded animal cats no more than a
cheap ono and thus , after the first in-

vestment
¬

Is made , every pound that
is added is of much more value than
a pound of ordinary livestock meat,

The hope has been expressed in
Norfolk that more interest may bo
manifest in the future among farmura-
In this vicinity than has been In the
past.

The Norfolk News Is the advertising
medium of north Nebraska.

ROBERT GILLESPIE SUCCUMBED
TO HEART FAILURE TODAY.-

HE

.

WAS A DAILY NEWS AD. MAN

After Eating Breakfast This Morning
Mr. Glllcsplc Started to Return to
His Room on the Third Floor of the
Oxnard , and Expired ,

fKrnni Hiilnrdiiv'H
Robert W. Ollle.iple , who has boon

connected wlt.li Iho advertising de-
partment

¬

of The NOWH for the pant
nix month * , died very suddenly ut the
Oxnard hotel thin morning.-

Mr.
.

. GIlleHple , though lie had been
suffering slightly from rlieumatlHiii for
the past week hoeauHO of the damp
weather , was apparently In good
health last night when ho left the
olllco and said that ho was feeling
much better than ho had for several
days. The sudden demise Is belloved-
to have been duo to heart failure.

News of the midden death of Mr :

Glllesple has been n profound nhock-
to hl friends In Norfolk and cHpoclul-
ly

-

to nil persons connected with this
paper , among whom he was highly es-

teemed and well liked. Nothing was
known of even a serious condition of
his health until telephone word came
from the Oxuard hotel that he had
suddenly passed away. Dr. Bear was
summoned and pronounced heart fail-

ure
¬

us the cause.
Ate Breakfast This Morning.-

Mr.
.

. ( illlcsple ate breakfast at about
9 o'clock this morning but said that
ho was not feeling well and started to
walk up stairs to his room on the
third lloor. Ho had readied the sec-

ond
¬

landing when his strength gave
way and ho was found prostrate there.-
He

.

was cairlcd into his room and Dr.
Hear summoned , but life had passed
away before that time.-

Tlio
.

remains were taken to the un-

dertaking parlors of Sessions &. Bell.-

Mr.
.

. Glllesplo was a man about thir-
tylive

¬

years of ago. Ho served In the
Thurstoii rllles In the Philippines dur-
ing the Spanish war. He has at times
worked as advertising solicitor on the
DCS Molnes Register and Leader and
on the Kansas City World. Ho was
unmarried. About a year ago ho Bu-
ffered

¬

an attack of Illness and he had
never been very strong , though his
friends never thought that ho was In
any way In a serious condition.

Funeral arrangements have not
been made.-

Mr.
.

. Glllesple was an able advertis-
ing

¬

man , quiet , dignified , obliging and
popular with the business men.

David K. Gillesplo , a brother , who
travels in this territory for the Mid-

land Glass and Paint company , and
who had planned to spend Sunday
hero with Mr. Gillesple , arrived from
the west at noon today. George Gl-
llesple

¬

of Omaha was notified this
morning and planned to arrive in Nor-
folk

¬

this evening on the Northwestern.-
Tlio

.

remains will bo taken to Omaha
Sunday where the funeral will be held
next week.-

Mr.
.

. Gillesple Is survived by his fa-

ther
¬

and mother and six brothers , his
being the first death In the family.
One brother Is a physician at OUiim-
wa

-

, Iowa , and one is In Georgia.

BETTING MEN LAYING THREE TO
FIVE AGAINST HEARST.

HEARST MEN HOLD BACK CASH

Claims on Hearst's Part Run as High
as 150,000 Majority Some Hughes
Money Is Placed Ten to Two Not
Much Money is Being Wagered.

New York , Oct. 29. Following the
indorsement of the Hearst ticket , from
top to bottom , by the executive com-

mittee
¬

of Tammany Hall , and the ex-

hortation

¬

of Charles F. Murphy , chief
of the organization , to the district
leaders , to support the nominee with
true loyalty , the democratic situation
In New York county has cleared up
and there Is a better feeling all
around.

The only people who are disgruntled
are some of the Independence league
candidates for congress , the state sen-

ate , and the assembly , whose petitions
for nomination wore rejected by the
board of electors , thus leaving the
field clear for a straight fight between
the republican and democratic candi-
dates.

¬

. Some of these Independent
league candidates and their friends
have appealed to the supreme court
for n review of the action of the board
of elections , asserting fraud In con-

nection
¬

with the throwing out of their
petitions.

High Hearst Claims.
For the first time the democratic

leaders began to talk of how big Mr-

.Hearst's
.

plurality would be , In their
estimation , In the city and state. W.-

J.

.

. Connors , chairman of the state com-

mittee
¬

, said Hearst would receive a
plurality of no less than 148,000 In the
greater city. Ho said the plurality for
Mr. Hearst In all probability would bo
much larger , but ho was willing logo
on record that it would bo as much as-
MS.OOO. .

Tammany Chief Charles F. Murphy
said 71,000 plurality In this city for
Hearst would bo enough to elect him.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy also said ho did not doubt
Hearst would como down to the Bronx
with a plurality.

Max II. Ihmsoii , Mr. Hearst's chief

pnl.llcal ii , ituuiT.; nald lli'iirm would
i\in > New Yolk mnnly l \ KiO.iinO-

Tin - \vtihK.Ips lii't\M iMi Ilii'so prnllc '

HIMIH me dili' to the fact Hull the dciii
"ciutnaxe' tint us > et iiidile nn > com
nine cainnHH , either of tlio city or
slate. . The llmm-H will be duo on the
Saturday before election day.

Heavy Odds for Hughes ,

Llltlo belling IH being done bore ,

but the pievulllng oddn for all money
placed In Wall Hired mo 3 to I against
I learnt. One bet IH iccordml at 10 lo
- . The 1 learnt men iipparonlly are
holding back until Iho oddH touch but
lorn , then Ihey will dump a load of
money Into the ring.

The Hearst people are keeping quiet
about the way they are running the
campaign. NevorthclcHH , It IB known
they are depending upon an ouormoiiM
vote , both hero and up-Hliile , from re-

publican \\orKliigiiien. The Itidlcat-
loiiH

-

uro their hopes may bo well
grounded. It IH Known Mint cnnviiHsoH
made in the manufacturing IONMIH up-

Htalo Hhow HiirpilHlug defection limn
Hughes to Ileai-Hl among republican
uorklngmcii , who voted for RooHovelt
and McKlnlcy Republicans are not
only to lug to sloni thin lido , but are
relying largely on the voten of the
dlHHiitlHlli'il "old lino" domocrntB for
the offset.

WEATHER STOPS CREAM FLOW

Northern Ncbrnskn Cows Rcfuoc to
Give up During Storm.-

Tlio
.

fair weather foreciiHted Ity the
weather man arrlvc'il In Norfolk thin
morning. A south wind Mowing Into
an area of low prosmiro norhwonl( of
this point Hhoweil this morning that
tlio temperature will gradually rlm-
iFanners anil cream men are thanUfnl
for u change In thu weather IIH It IH

reported that the iitiiintlty of cream
given by north Nebraska cown foil off
very materially during the bad wimth-
or.

-

.

School piiiln ut The NOWH , fin-

.A

.

Certain Cure for Croup Used for
Ten Years Without a Failure.-

Mr.
.

. \V. ( ' . Molt , a Star C'Hy. Ind. .

hardware merchant , IH ( MitlniHliiHlIu In

his praise of rhtunhi'iliiln's Cough
Remedy. Ills children have all been
subject to Pioup and he haR used thin
remedy for the past ten years , and
though they much feared the croup ,

his \slfc and lip always felt safe upon
retiring wliou n bottle of Chamber-
Iain's

-

Cough UeinedyUIH In I ho house
Ills oldest clillil was subject to severe
attacks of croup , but Ibis remedy nev-

er
¬

failed to effect a speedy cure. Me

has iccomiueiided It to friends mid
neighbors mid all who have used It say
that It Is uncqimled for croup and
whooping rough. For sale by Leon-
ard the drug-

gist.Illinois

.

Central
EXCURSION RATES

IXeiirslon tickets \\lll lie sold bv ( lit
Illinois fciilrnl. to tlic points , mid u-

tril; 'S ns f ll' \\ :

TOURIST RATES.
Tickets on sale commencing Novem-

ber 1 , 1906 , and daily during the win-

ter , with long limit , to Hot Springs ,

Ark. , Vlcksburg , Miss. , Gulfport , Miss. ,

Hammond , La. , New Orleans , La. , Ha-

vana , Cuba , Colon , Panama and many
other points in Mississippi , Louisiana ,

Florida , Cuba , Porto Rico , Texas , Mex-

ico , Arizona , Colorado and California.
Write for rates and free folders or

booklets about any of these points.
ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE ON

CERTIFICATE PLAN.
Cedar Rapids , la. , Iowa State Dairy as-
social Ion , Nov. 70.
Albert Lea , Minn. , Celebration fiftieth
anniversary of Dano-Nonveglan Hap
tlst churches Nov. 1filS.
OPEN RATE OF ONE AND ONE-

THIRD FARE-
.Homevisitors'

.

excursion to certain
points in Indiana , Ohio and other east-
ern states on sale Oct. 19 limited to
thirty days.
Council Bluffs , la. , rounlon army of the
Tennessee , Nov 8 and 9.

ONE FARE PLUS 200.
Homeseekers' Excursion Rates to cer-
tain points In Iowa , Minnesota , Wis-
consin , North and South Dakota , A-

lberta , Manitoba and Saskatchewan , on
sale each Tuesday until and Including
December , 100-
C.Homeseekers'

.

Excursion Rates South ,

Southeast and Southwest on sale first
and third Tuesdays of ench month un-

til and including November 1900.
LESS THAN ONE FARE

One way , second class colonists' rates ,

to certain points In Montana , Utah ,

Idaho , British Columbia , Alberta ,

Washington , Oregon , Arizona and Cal
ifornia. Tickets on sale dally until
Oct. 3-
1.Oneway

.

, second class colonists rates
west and southwest , to certain points
In the stales of Nebraska , Colorado ,

Wyoming , Kansas , Missouri , Arkansas ,

Louisiana , Oklahoma , Indian Territory
and New Mexico , on sale first and
third Tuesdays November to March In
clusive.-
Vlcksburg

.

, Miss. , dedication of Iowa
monuments In National Military park ,

Nov. 1415. Write for free Illustrated
circular giving program , rates and
train service.
Chattanooga , Tenn. , dedication of Iowa
monuments In National Military park
Nov. 1920-
.Shlloh

.

, Battlefield , dedication of Iowa
monuments Nov. 23.

For particulars as to date of sale ,

rates , etc. . apply to any Illinois Central
ticket agent , or address the under ¬

signed.
II. J. PIIELPS ,

Division Passenger Agent , Dubuque ,

Iowa.

9 F

Mil

TO-

I'oit'lH' tn MliiMi'Nolii , Nortli Unlditu ami HIM Ciiimillnii Nt rlliwi'Hl Tick-
I | H on unlit i-vcr.v TucHilny ul OIIK fun- plus $ 'J ( )( ) for the round trip , good ui-

liirnliiK
-

( \\ciil v one iluvH 1'ioin ilnlc of mile-

.TrnuiM
.

ii'iivc Oiiiulni lit HH: ( ) a. in iiml HiIlO p , in-

.KHUN
.

mid full | iiiliciilniH| til City Ticlu I Olllce , | . | oa KIIMIIIIII SI. ,

Uiiinliii , or wrllo

L NORTH ,

District Passenger A cnt ,

GHANA , N

_ M > wwvwvwvwvw 9 <a o e9e
Ask for a Ticket East !

on "The Milwaukee"S-

t.
that il , road from Omahato Chicago

via th-

oChicago0 , Milwaukee . $

0 Paul Railway
Leave I'nion Station , Omaha , 7.rf) a. m. ,

fHf) p. m. 01- sir; p. m. Arrive Union §
Station , Cnicago ,

', )
.
; { ( ) p. m. , S.IIfi a. m. or

'. ) kJf> : t. in. |Through train service to Chicago from all
points on the main line of the Union 9
Pacific Itailroad-

.F.

.

. A. NASH , !
General Western Agent , 0

®

0O

1524 Farnivm St. Omaha. Neb. JJ-

O> O O O <3S> O O O <23 O CT5 > O O O Cd O O O O O tfp > O Cu> O

AND Iron Movmtain

Offer The Following

Very I/ow RentesT-
n Crrtivin points In the

EST AND SOUTHWEST
EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special Homeseekers' Tickets at Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

I-'Inal Limit of Tickets 21 Days , With Stopover Privileges

On the Sams Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WKST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALAKST HALF illlj RUUULAK ONE-WAY KA'IU

These Tickcth will be hunted to continuous pai-wigo , no Htopovcrs to ho
allowed ; all ticla'tn to marko t "Hucond-i'la.-s , not good in htaiidard nlcoj ingC-

tU'H. . "

Go sec the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-

ing
¬

the greatest opportunities on earth.
For further information , maps , folders , etc. , address

T. F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Neb.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

Feeling
Pxilse

Throw aside tlie cares of every day life and hldo yourself amid the
eternal hills of the

R.OCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial

¬

rates all summer. Best line to Salt Lake and Pacific coast points.-

ISlegant

.

dining cars , service a la carlo. Through Pullman observation

cars.

Send 15c In stamps and get a handsome

color reproduction of Charles H. Harmon's fa-

mous

¬

painting of the Seven Castles. "Pino enough

for a wedding present. " All Midland agents or

Colorado Midland Railway
C. II. SPUI-RS , Q. P. A , 17th and California Sts. , Denver , Col.


